The Perinthalmanna Police Detected and Arrested Accused involved in a Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances Act Case

Perinthalmanna (20/02/2020): The Perinthalmanna Police detected and arrested accused involved in a Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances Act case reported from Perinthalmanna- Behind Sabreena Hotel on 20-02-2020.

Accused details
(#) Nasimudheen- 60, S/O Subair, Thekkan House, Thiruvizhamkunnu, Kottoppadam, Mannarkkad, Kerala, Palakkad, Mannarghat (#) Abdul Nasar- 60, S/O Aboobacker, Pattani House, Moosakutty Colony, Perinthalmanna, Kerala, Malappuram, Perinthalmanna